
T -HE ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE

1 mhould speak irith great serionsne. Let each
of us aek ourselves whether ire are quite alive to
Our duties, and by <lod's help are becon ing equai
to> tbem, and in this mornentous intercourse Which
in often required betireen pasters and their
l>eple's moule. Beirare lest lu the din of unhal-
l4wed controvere' ire allow irorde to be lightly
#eken which rnsy encourage th@ uugodly or care-
lie pastor to feel contented ithl his' iaut of
Poier, arisiug from bis irant Of spiritual-minded.
beus, to minister an>' consolation to distressed
siabers.

Il is the duty, mereover, of the ministers of
Qh3 isit, according to, their Ordination vous, seek-
14ig "lfor Hlm sheep that are dimpersed abroad64ad His childreu that are in the rnidst of Chis
m aughty irorld," to use both "lpublic and privats
%lnitioue »ud exhortations as -well to the sick as
to the uiiole irithin their cures, as need shaîl re-
qUr and occasion be given."1 And ire dare not
ýr!tb eXactnese define the arnount of plain speak-
lugse to sin, irhicb, in sncb monitions, rnay ho
Xscessar>' to arouse a slumbering conscience. A
Pstor, in bis dealingm irith sinners' consciences,
r5551 indeed b. very discreet and very revereut,
hIl alt;o h.e muast not flinch from being falthfui.

Wbear ail Ibis distinct>' iu mind, though it ie
tinthat these weighty iatters have net un-

f'Otuently been forgotten in the exciting discus-
SiQie Ilhich tbis subjeot of the Confessional bas of
late raieed.

Mereover, I irould observe, for myseif, that -it
i&a Mes et o mine to insist on other people adopt-
in9 MnY opinions as to the exact nature ef the
Presbyter's office, aud Ilium to narroiv those bounds
of a irise cornpreheumivenes, sccording to the
Wrhich the Church of Englaud has alwaym alloir-
bd her children, if they chose, to believe that sorne
%ey especial bleesing and comfort te the peuiteut
%nul le derived fromn listeuing to the promise of
%d's mercy, pronounced by Hie minister ou those

tdoccasions, 'when alone the formularies
' thsedhim officialiy to pronounts& hem

te absolution. Wbat I do utter>' disapprove ef,
Simd 'what I feel coustraiued mnost strougl>' to pro-
%kî againet, is somethlng very different from the
0<>5m»>On Pastoral intercourse whicb je indicted lu
thé5 tbree passages of the Prayer-book I have
Siod, and irbich the Churchalirsys muet uphoid.
It hma been said that I have not exphained myself
*14O1h I have spoken againet a systematic intro-
4 n1ctlcu of the practice of confession, as opposed
t, Scb common pastoral intercourse. But *1

SOtIl>' believe, even those irho make thie objection
Ydns, uhen tbey refleot, slow-ai men of coin-

>5discernment must kuow sud distinctly re-
"Wi1e-the différence betireen the pastoral in-
t*7ëurme I have spoken of, sud that wbicb le noir

%davoured te be set up amouget us under the
4%0O0f the Coufessional. If any clergyman 80

%ïbe te hlm people as to lead them to suppose
%et hproper aud authorised ira> of a sinuer's

Clainwitb God is through confession to
~esand by receiving priestly absolution-if

e"ade them to believe (I use the illustration I
f6 found ornployed by au advocate of the Con-

oai) tht as the Greek Cburcb bas erred by
1ilecting preacbiug, and the Cburcb of Rome
14O encouraging the readiug ef the Seripturesi,

Ohm."I Churcb bas bitherto been much to biame
110t heading ber people more habitually to pri-

%'b uricular confession-if h.e thus sûirs up the
%"Ition et ardent sud conflding spirits to bave

eelýs te hl'nM a medistor between their soula
%*Ud sud) when tbey éome to seek bie aid re-

tbm with aIl the elaborate preparation
55 I 0 likely undul>' to excite their feelings%e4 $»0tWhieh there le no authorit>' lu the. Ch urc's

hifQ 'Wcrshp...aking them into'tbq -vstry off5 Urchp Socuring the door, putting ou the. sn

ored veetments, causlng tîhm. to hueci before the
cross, te address hi»> as thir ghostly father,
aekiug asetrinlg of quLestionIs U to the mine of deed,
word, sud tbougbt, sud IrPOsung hie penauce
before ho confers absolutmOn-~then thc nan irho
acte thue, or-evefl if some Of these particular
circumetances are wantlng-of whose generai
practice tus is no exsggerated picture, le in My
judgment uufaitbful te the wbole Spritoti
Cburcb of whicb lie le a minlister. .Aud if it 80
chance that the person thus brought under hie
influence b. a female, sud the questions 'wbloh hoe
aske-perias with the beet intentions, but, un-
der much circumetauces, witb the most depioral)le
irant of mound diecretion-inciade minute inqui-
ries mbt sins of impunity, hoe cannot be eurprised
if his conduct is condemned as bringiug grave
scandai on the Cburcb. My reveroud bretbreu,
I kueir that I carry you and the Cburcb of Eng-
land with me, irhen I express my mtrong disap-
proval of such practices. I do most esrnestly
trust that the zeahous, self-denyiug men, irbo
have feit dimposed incautions>' b encourage sncb
practices, will merlousi>' coumider uitb themmelves,
and before God, thaI the>' are uot acting as tbey
ougbt. Depend upon il, real faith lu the Lord
Jesus Christ, sncb as the Churcb of Englaud holdm
te b. tbe effectuai cause of the moul'm salvation,
is net streugtbeued b>' teal3hing our people thus
te bean upon lie uuauthorised mediation ef mnu.
Aud let mue muay piaihil>, siso, te an' irho may b.
eugaged lu tie attempt te introduce sncb asmys-
tem amongmt us, that I rejoice te have a full con-
viction that they> are labouylug in a hopelese task.
The overnheltuilig majorit>' ef our pions and in-
telligent ciergy, te irbicimeever of our ackno-.w-
iedged sohOois Of theologicai Sentimnent tie>' b.-
long, as ireil as Of Our lait>', ie deterrned bo rmist
it. We ny be ready te admit that the clamour
rsised respecting the Confessional le often unirise,
but quit. indepencieuthy of suy clameur, theit
"tads a firm resistauce of good sud tbeugbtful

meu, Who hue-w sud valUe theý character of our
Reforrned Cburch, sud love it for ils Apostelical
sud Bible teaching, ivhom ne mophimtry on thie
subjeot mill be able to mimhead. If there ivore
auy probabiit>' of those ubo advocate those lu.
novations mucceeding lu their attempts te indea-
trinate the body of the ciergy their succeme wouid
[but ho muin ; tbey irouid aoon find themeselves de-
merted b>' ail but a ver>' amali minent>' of their
floche, and our Church -wouhd moon become s
Church of ciergy without lait>'. But tiers le no
mach probabilit>'. We, lbe ciergy, kueir uherein
Our streugîh consiste. We trust te hold our
grond from enj oying the confidence of our peo-
pie wirbie me teach then> Christ's truth ; ws teed
that ire ebhhh just>' home their confidence if ire
strain after the unuarranted influence of a media-
torah priest>' poirer.

I canuet but earuemtly trust that the discus-
sions on thm mubject irhich have latel>' arisen,
sud even tb. impreper heat which has been ex-
bited, ih be overruhed b>' 0 ed te make meu more
cautions hem the>' brifie with an>' of thee danger-
eue moapous, b>' irici some of our chergy have
been dispomed of iste vaini>' te tbink liat te>'
migbt etreugtben themeelves whihe borrouiug
from the armour>' of Rom.

PENÂL DISCIPLINE, mUE]RI NIECCE55:y.

But if au>' wil net ho stsyed b>' rild remen-
strauce sud affectionate irarulng, thome iuvested
witb suthorit>' lu tb. Ciurcb must use tb. other
mens of influence ubich the>' flnd their position
gives them te preveut evil. Hoir that influence
&ball be wielded lu particular cases it muet rost
witb the Bishop's own discrelion te decide,
uhether lu some les penal form, or neceesaril>'
b>' sovere examps of discipline, sncb as it bas

greatly pained me of late to feel inyseif constrain-
ed to use against a zealous and pious and truly
well-rneaning, but mistaken brother. Ail I eau
distinctiy intirnate on this Publie occasion is, that
if irbat 1 deern a dangerous syhtematia invitation
au'd admission of their people to confession is en-
deavomed to be maiutained by any clergyman lf.
this diocese, I shaîl feel mysoîf bound to watoh
hie Proceedings very carefully, and shall hold him
rnO8t deeply responsible for any evils that shahl
ensue ; considering carefully, in each particular
case, What powrer the lair gives me to correct what
is amisa. One thing 1 wish to add, that if 1 have
abstained hitherto from giving in any church dis..
tinct directions ou this subjeot, it has been b.-
caluse 1 have received no assurance that niy direo-
tions are likeIY to, be obeyed. Clergymen who
seek to introduce this bad system may, inc>eed,
express a general readiness to folloir my advice
as to the mode lui whioh they will carry it ilito
practice, thus endeavoring to gain for it the aid
of My authority. Ou much terme I amn not likely
to give advice. Wh&t 1 do advise aud urge la,
that they abstain altogethe. frorn seeking to in-
troduce amongst their people an systernatie aud
habituai confession, such a" 1 have described.
Believe me, niy rev. brethren, Our Church ha.
not erred in being go guarded and «Utioum in this
matter. There is irithin the "Mrit@ of heér Gaina
and reverent piety full opportunity 'to Beafy al
the really spiritual longinge Of the faithfux jou
while she leads it to direct personal intercougé
irith the Lord Jesus -Christ. Other Iongigo
which hier mystern bas made no provision to matis.
fy, ire shall be right to serutinise very carefully,
before ire think well of thern; puttingý on the
guise of religion,, they rnay b. but sme subtie
férrn of the yearnings of the unregenerate heart.
Be it yours, in such matters gently to, zestraïzn and
guide the raorbidly sensitive, and to teaeh your
people daily better to understand and appreiate
the biesig -offered, ia..th. authorised myst.rn of
our oirn geformed, Church.

1 have spokea, rny rev. brethren, strongly, be-
cause, as I have sud, if there irere any prospect
of mach attempta as I have descr..bed rnaking muols
progreme arnonget us, the danger wouid indeed b.
great. But I arn reminded, irbile I speak thug
strongly, that 1 rnuet be very cautious not to en-
courage strife. I know that the rnost zealous of
our brethiren, for 'whom lu suoh matters ire ap-
prehend danger, do love the Lord Jeaus Christ.
I irould besecôli thon>, therefore, for the Lord'.
sake, to listen to the affectionate voie of wairning,-
If ire act toirard thern iisoly, if ire kindi7 -. ud -
and consideratly Point out their danger, and ut--
courage them in irbat la good, 'while ire o&W.ull-
guard against sflYthiug irhilh may unnhouggra
sud uncharitablY grate> gainat th.fr tepluag.- e
shail not 1 think, entrestIn vain. And Zb.s..e3
ail of you, th@ Vast rnaotity, Who totaly difap.
prove'ofsuoh thinga,toboveryforbearing. Good
men, ire 0&u00t, but trust in God's good time unW
ho reoalled b>' God himsif. If the path in whieh
they have wikndered àe One full of danger, thm bw*
way t: recall tmfrom it isbysaddrening thesa

alwyain th fPiitOf hrstanlove. Ther io.
rnuoh la their seat and meif-deuja which ire ahi
admire. The Lord grant that L&s Holy Spi*~
may t.ach them the resi truth.

THE DANGERS 07 INTELILZCTUÂ&LIIX.
My voice le uplifted noir te irar the younger.

olergy against being mieled by imperceptible-, de-
grees--fiat through a teste for ceremoniais of
irorhip, innocent enougk iu themaslvea, hoir-
ever frivolous , snd seeondly, by au ozaggeated
estimate of their, ministeril powerz,.into courag
irbich ma>' injure man>' moule, &Wd, if preuigW.joi,
break up ournatomul Ohuroh. ~*a#~ U


